NEW YEAR HONOURS 2010
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

D/KCMG

Dr Fazle Hasan ABED
Founder and Chairman, Building Resources Across Communities (BRAC). For services to tackling poverty and empowering the poor in Bangladesh, and more globally

Dr Rosalind Mary MARSDEN, CMG
HM Ambassador, Sudan

Anne Fyne PRINGLE, CMG
HM Ambassador, Russia

CMG

Dr Silvia Suzen Giovanna CASALE
Lately Chairperson, UN Sub-Committee on the Prevention of Torture, Geneva. Lately Member, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture, Strasbourg. For services to the prevention of torture, and prison reform

The Right Honourable Terence Anthony DAVIS
Lately Secretary General, Council of Europe, Strasbourg. For services to institutional reform

Charles Blandford FARR, OBE
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Susan LE JEUNE D'ALLEGEERSHECQUE
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

William Boyd MCCLEARY, CVO
British High Commissioner, Malaysia

Edward MORTIMER
Senior Vice-President and Chief Program Officer, The Salzburg Global Seminar, Austria. For services to international communications and journalism

Hugh POWELL
Lately UK Senior Representative in Helmand, Afghanistan
Michael Peter WAREING
International CEO, KPMG and lately co-Chair, Basra Development Commission. For services to the economic reconstruction and re-development of Basra, and Iraq more generally
NEW YEAR HONOURS 2010
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

KNIGHTS BACHELOR

Professor David Alan CHIPPERFIELD, CBE
Architect and CEO, David Chipperfield Architects. For services to architecture in the UK and Germany

Richard Douglas LAPTHORNE, CBE
Chairman, Cable and Wireless plc. For services to telecommunications
NEW YEAR HONOURS 2010
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

CBE

Larry Thomas DENNIS
Lately Auditor General of Bermuda. For services to good governance in Bermuda

Rabbi David Shlomo ROSEN
Honorary Advisor on Interfaith relations to the Chief Rabbinate of Israel. For services to interfaith relations in the Middle East, and between and UK and Israel

OBE

David BELGROVE
Lately Head, Counter Narcotics Team, British Embassy, Afghanistan

Thomas Yates BENYON
Founder and Director, ZANE (Zimbabwe a National Emergency). For services to vulnerable people in Zimbabwe

James Gordon Davidson BLAKELY
Director Youth (Education, Science and Society), British Council

Rt Rev Leroy Errol BROOKS
For services to the community in Anguilla

Norma Po Yee CHAN
Lately Chief, Security Council Secretariat, United Nations. For services to the United Nations in New York

John Joseph DEVINE, LVO
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Dr Roderic William DUTTON
Adviser on the Middle East, International Office, Durham University. For services to higher education and research links between the UK and the Middle East, especially Jordan
Simon John GILLHAM
President, Franco-British Chamber of Commerce. For services to Franco-British business interests in France

Richard Wingfield HYDE, MBE
British Honorary Consul, Madagascar. For services to the British community in Madagascar

Graham KING
Film Producer. For services to the British film industry in the USA and UK

Beverley Elizabeth LEWIS
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Nicholas Roy MASON
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Margaret Marian MCPARTLAND
Pianist and Radio Show Host, National Public Radio, USA. For services to jazz and to aspiring young musicians in the USA

William Smith MacDonald MURRAY
Economic and Financial Attaché, British Embassy, Spain

Brian David OUTLAW
Director, China-Britain Business Council. For services to British business interests in China

Ian George PURVES
Lately Stabilisation Adviser, Civil Military Mission in Helmand. For services to security and stabilisation in Afghanistan

Michael Charles RAMSCAR
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Olga May SCOTT
For services to the health, education and development of Bermuda’s youth

Stephen Rowland THOMAS
Founder and former Chairman of OPAL, Oman. For services to British business interests and to the community in Oman

Paul WILLIAMS
Offsets Adviser, UK Trade and Investment, South Africa. For services to British business interests
Cynthia **ALBRECHT-LELIOTT**  
Honorary Vice President, British Ladies Club. For services to the British community in Luxembourg and UK-Luxembourg relations

Christopher **BARR**  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Paul William **BELAMY**  
Lately Entry Clearance Manager, British Embassy, Iran

Steve **CHANDLER**  
Lately Third Secretary, Counter-Narcotics, UK Provincial Reconstruction Team, Lashkar Gah

Jeanette Anne **COOGAN**  
Manager, British Council English Training Centre, Al Azhar University in Cairo. For services to UK-Egypt intercultural relations

Rossalyn Demelza **CROTTY**  
Vice-Consul/Deputy Head, British Consulate, Malaga, Spain

Dr Margaret (Peg) **CUMBERLAND**  
Co-ordinator, Community Health. For services to community health care in Mozambique

Elyse Anne **DODGSON**  
Head, International Department, Royal Court Theatre, London. For services to international theatre, and to young writers overseas

Dr Alexander Charles Weeks **DUNCAN**  
Health worker. For services to primary health care in north Afghanistan

Eleanor Frances **DUNCAN**  
Health worker. For services to primary health care in north Afghanistan

Michael **FEENEY**  
Founder, County Mayo Peace Park. For services to UK-Ireland relations

Judith Anne **FERRIS**  
Lately President, Age Concern, Costa Blanca. For services to the British elderly community in Alicante, Spain

Wendi Nixon **FIELDER**  
Founder and Manager, Panatel Production Company. For services to heritage conservation in Bermuda
Norman Keith GOODALL
For charitable activities and services to the community in Tenerife, Spain

Nicholas John HANCOCKS
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Peter Anthony HIBBARD
President, Royal Asiatic Society. For services to heritage conservation in Shanghai, China

Garry HORLACHER
Security Co-ordinator and Adviser to the Government of Sierra Leone. For services to international policing, and promoting democracy in Sierra Leone

Victor Malvern JACKOPSON
Founder and Head, Hope Now. For charitable activities, and services to orphans and other young people in Cherkassy, Ukraine

Renee Jacqueline JORDAN
Head of Registry, British Embassy Office, Basra

Mairwen KARYDIS
British Consular Correspondent, Lesvos. For services to consular work in Greece

Nigel Jeffery Randle KAY
Founder and Head, Homes in Zimbabwe. For services to the elderly in Zimbabwe

Christopher KEALEY
Lately First Secretary Political, British Embassy, Afghanistan

Paul David LAWRENCE
Lately British Vice Consul, Thailand

Dr Raymond George MACKAY
Educational Consultant. For services to English teaching, especially in West Bengal, India

Bryan Andrew MORGAN
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Hazel Jane NELDER
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mr Anthony John NOTT
UK Policing Adviser, Office of the United States Coordinator, Palestine. For services to international policing, more recently in Iraq and Palestine
Stephen Peter John SCHEMBRI
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Keith Nigel SHONFELD
Cemetery Administrator, British Cemetery Committee. For services to the British community in Cyprus

Dr Malcolm SWANN
Medical Director, Beit Cure International Hospital, Lusaka. For medical services in Zambia

Peter Dyce TEAR
Executive Producer, 59E59 Theatres in New York. For services to UK/USA cultural relations

David Richard Vaughan THOMAS
Chairman, British-Polish Chamber of Commerce. For services to British business interests and charitable activities in Poland

Iwona THOMAS
Founder and Manager, The British School, Warsaw. For services to education

Sally THOMPSON
Deputy Executive Director, Thailand-Burma Border Consortium. For services to Burmese refugees in Thailand

Kedell Melody WORBOYS
St Helena Government Representative in the UK. For services to St Helena

Joanna WRIGHT-SERRA
Founding member, JUCONI (Juntos con los Ninos – Together with Children). For services to street children and other charitable activities in Mexico
ROYAL NAVY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companions

The Venerable John GREEN QHC

Rear Admiral Richard Derek LEAMAN OBE

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Commodore Stephen Redvers KIRBY

Commodore Christopher Laurence PALMER

As Officers

Commander Nicholas Trevor BLACKMAN

Commander Richard George FOX

Commander David John HUNKIN

Commander Charles David LIGHTFOOT

Commander Peter MOSS

Commander Gerard Rodney NORTHWOOD

As Members

Warrant Officer 1st Class Warfare Specialist (Abovewater Warfare Tactical) Russell Graham BILLINGS

Logistician (Catering Services) 1st Class Rosemary Anne BRODRICK

Warrant Officer 1st Class Air Engineering Technician Kenneth Michael DAVIDSON

Warrant Officer 1st Class Barry DAWE Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 1st Class Robert John EWEN Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 1st Class Coxswain (Submarine) John Ronald HENDREN

Lieutenant Commander Steven David HOPKINS
Lieutenant Anthony JACKSON
Lieutenant Commander Bryan John NICHOLAS
Chief Petty Officer Engineering Technician (Marine Engineering) David PARKER
Warrant Officer 1st Class Coxswain (Submarine) Andrew Mark RAINLEY
Warrant Officer 1st Class Philip David SLOCOMBE Royal Marines
Lieutenant Commander Graham Gilbey TREWHELLEA
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Bugler) James WHITWHAM Royal Marines Band Service

ARMY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF BATH

As Knight Commanders

Lieutenant General William Raoul ROLLO CBE
Late The Blues and Royals (Royal Horse Guards and 1st Dragoons)

Lieutenant General Alexander Richard David SHIRREFF CBE
Late The King’s Royal Hussars

As Companions

Major General Simon Francis Neil LALOR TD
Late The Honourable Artillery Company Territorial Army

Lieutenant General Simon Vincent MAYALL
Late 1st The Queen’s Dragoon Guards

Lieutenant General Peter Thomas Clayton PEARSON CBE
Late The Royal Gurkha Rifles
APPOINTMENT TO THE MOST DISTINGUISHED ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

As Companion

Brigadier Stephen Frederick SHERRY OBE
Late Corps of Royal Engineers

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Colonel Mark CUTHBERT–BROWN
Late Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police)

Colonel David James EADIE
Late The Queen’s Royal Lancers

Colonel Christopher William MANNING
Late Army Air Corps

Brigadier Simon John MARRINER MBE
Late Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Colonel Michael Peter McGregor STEWART QHS
Late Royal Army Medical Corps

As Officers

Lieutenant Colonel Allan BARNES
Coldstream Guards

Colonel John ETHERINGTON
Royal Army Medical Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Gilbert Carew HATHERLEY
Grenadier Guards

Colonel Ian David MACLEOD
Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Army Cadet Force

Colonel Iain George David MOLES QVRM TD
Late Royal Army Medical Corps Territorial Army
Lieutenant Colonel Leanda Jane PITT TD
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel John Richard James POWELL
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Mark Reginald RUSBY
The Mercian Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew John TESKEY
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

As Members

Warrant Officer Class 2 Justin Mark BROOKS
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Neil James Mark BUDD
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Hugh CAMPBELL–SMITH
The Royal Dragoon Guards

Major Richard Ronald COOMBER
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Jonathan Edward CUNNINGHAM
The Yorkshire Regiment

Major Robert Anthony DAVIES
The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Major Mark Christopher Preston ELLWOOD
The Mercian Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Michael Richard ELVISS
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Graham Roy EMOND
Devon Army Cadet Force

Major Christopher GILL
Army Air Corps Territorial Army

Major Paul HARRISON
Royal Regiment of Artillery
Captain Philip John HAWKINS  
The Royal Logistic Corps  

Warrant Officer Class 1 Anthony Mark HOBBINS  
The Parachute Regiment  

Staff Sergeant Gary HOLDHAM  
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers  

Warrant Officer Class 1 Charles Henry James HOLDSWORTH  
The Royal Logistic Corps  

Sergeant Barry JOHN  
The Royal Welsh  

Captain Susan KING  
Royal Corps of Signals  

Major Joanna Catherine MAYNARD  
Royal Corps of Signals  

Captain Richard Andrew PETERS  
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers  

Warrant Officer Class 2 Damien Daniel PLACE  
The Royal Irish Regiment  

Warrant Officer Class 2 Iestyn David PLUMMER  
The Parachute Regiment  

Major James Samuel Robert PRIEST  
The Royal Logistic Corps  

Major Jonathan Howard SCOTT  
Corps of Royal Engineers  

Major Jeremy Edward Gavin SHARPE  
Royal Regiment of Artillery  

Warrant Officer Class 2 Paul Philip SHIPLEY  
Royal Regiment of Artillery  

Major Oliver William STOKES  
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment  

Major Sonya Adams SUMMERSGILL  
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army
Major Alasdair James Eli TRUETT
 The Parachute Regiment

Captain Thomas Georg John TUGENDHAT
 Intelligence Corps Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Colin Richard James WEIR
 The Royal Irish Regiment

Major Robert John WELLS
 The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment

Major Christopher James WHITE
 Surrey Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel John WILSON
 Cumbria Army Cadet Force

**ROYAL RED CROSS**

**Second Class**

Major John CLARK
 Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps

**QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL**

Major Mark BROTHERSTON
 Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers Territorial Army

Major John Francis BYRNE
 Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Raymond Griffiths HUGHES TD
 The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment Territorial Army

Colour Sergeant Arthur Albert LITTLE
 The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment Territorial Army

Colonel Stephen John POTTER TD
 Late Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

**ROYAL AIR FORCE**

**APPOINTMENT TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE**
MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companion
Reverend (Air Vice-Marshal) Peter Watson MILLS

PROMOTION IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE
MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders
Air Commodore Clive Arthur BAIRSTO
Group Captain Keith Ronald DIPPER
Group Captain Alistair MONKMAN
Group Captain Andrew Mark TURNER OBE

As Officers
Wing Commander Stephen Robert CHASKIN
Wing Commander Mark Nicholas DAY
Wing Commander Simon Andrew HARPER
Wing Commander Jonathan Peter Quentin REID
Wing Commander Malcolm Leslie SYMONDS
Royal Auxiliary Air Force
Group Captain Andrew David WALLIS
Wing Commander Robert Alan WOODS

As Members
Warrant Officer Peter Allen AKERS
Chief Technician Paul Andrew BLACKAH
Squadron Leader lan BRYANT
Squadron Leader John CAIRNS
Warrant Officer Alexander Michael DYKES
Flight Sergeant Douglas Stuart LAW
Warrant Officer Rachel MACKENZIE
Flight Lieutenant Leslie Edward Wall McCAMMONT
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training)
Sergeant Rodney Christian MUNDAY
Squadron Leader John NELSON
Squadron Leader Gordon William Henry PARRY
Flight Sergeant Christopher Edward READ
Warrant Officer Stephen Kenneth ROBERTS
Squadron Leader Colin Terence SULLIVAN
Senior Aircraftman Darren Mark SWIFT

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Sergeant Terence MORTON Royal Auxiliary Air Force
### NEW YEAR 2010 HONOURS LIST
### ENGLAND AND WALES
### QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND RANK</th>
<th>POLICE FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Christopher</td>
<td>Avon &amp; Somerset Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Andrew</td>
<td>Essex Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, David Keith</td>
<td>West Midlands Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Detective Chief Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Cressida</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Robert Arthur</td>
<td>South Wales Police (Home Office Seconded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Michael</td>
<td>British Transport Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint, Kevin Trevor</td>
<td>Nottinghamshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Christopher David</td>
<td>Dorset Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor, Paul</td>
<td>Hertfordshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME AND RANK</td>
<td>POLICE FORCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Geoffrey William</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Gary</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim, Sue Karen</td>
<td>Northumbria Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Julie OBE</td>
<td>Cambridgeshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Stephen John</td>
<td>British Transport Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillyer, Malcolm Philip</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wendy Ann</td>
<td>Lancashire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatton, David John</td>
<td>Cheshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**QUEEN'S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL**

**Nominations for the New Year Honours list 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Paul Hayden</td>
<td>Worcestershire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nigel Hall</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Christopher Kerr</td>
<td>Tyrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Julian Sears</td>
<td>Bedfordshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Colin Hanks</td>
<td>Conwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queen’s Police Medal- Scotland
New Year 2009

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL

Maureen Brown
Police Advisor to the Council of the European Union
(lately Assistant Chief Constable
Central Scotland Police)

Iain Clark Howie
Constable
Dumfries and Galloway Constabulary

Gordon Meldrum
Director General
Scottish Crime and Drug Enforcement Agency